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 You'll Never Be Lonely  
 

 32 Count  4 Wall  Improver Level Dance. 

 Choreographed by:  Lesley Stewart (UK) Nov 2021 

 Choreographed to:  You'll Never Be Lonely by Johnny Reid 

 Intro: 32 Counts. Start at approx 16 secs. 

  
 Remember to Vote for your favourite dances in the Linedancer Charts.  
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SEC 1 STEP, TOUCH, KICK-BALL CROSS, STEP, TOUCH, KICK-BALL CROSS 

1-2 Step right to right side (slight diagonal to the left), touch left next to right 

3&4 Kick left foot, bring back in place, cross step right over left 

5-6 Step left to left side (slight diagonal to the right), touch right next to left 

7&8 Kick right foot, bring back in place, cross step left over right 

 

SEC 2 STEP, BEHIND, CHASSE ¼ TURN, STEP, ½ TURN, SHUFFLE FORWARD 

1-2 Step right to right side, step left behind right 

3&4 Step right to right side, step left next to right, ¼ turn right stepping forward on right (3:00) 

5-6 Step forward on left, ½ turn right (9:00) 

7&8 Step forward on left, step right next to left, step forward on left 

 

SEC 3 FULL TURN, SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, COASTER STEP 

1-2 ½ turn left stepping back on right, ½ turn left stepping forward on left (9:00) 

Option Walk forward right, left 

3&4 Step forward on right, step left next to right, step forward on right 

5-6 Rock forward on left, recover on right 

7&8 Step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left 

 

SEC 4 ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, ½ TURN SHUFFLE, ½ TURN SHUFFLE, ROCK BACK, RECOVER 

1-2 Rock forward on right, recover on left 

3&4 ½ turn shuffle right stepping right, left, right (3:00) 

5&6 ½ turn shuffle right stepping left, right, left (9:00) 

Option Shuffle back right, left 

7-8 Rock back on right, recover on left 
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